A new device to control mechanical environment in bone defect healing in rats.
Mechanical conditions have a significant influence on the biological processes of bone healing. Small animal models that allow controlling the mechanical environment of fracture and bone defect healing are needed. The aim of this study was to develop a new animal model that allows to reliably control the mechanical environment in fracture and bone defect healing in rats using different implant materials. An external fixator was designed and mounted in vitro to rat femurs using four Kirschner-wires (titanium (T) or steel (S)) of 1.2 mm diameter. The specimens were distracted to a gap of 1.5mm. Axial and torsional stiffness of the device was tested increasing the offset (distance between bone and fixator crossbar) from 5 to 15 mm. In vivo performance (well-being, infection, breaking of wires and bone healing) was evaluated in four groups of 24 Sprague-Dawley rats varying in offset (7.5 and 15 mm) and implant material (S/T) over 6 weeks. Torsional and axial stiffness were higher in steel compared to titanium setups. A decrease in all configurations was observed by increasing the offset. The offset 7.5 mm showed a significantly higher torsional (S: p<0.01, T: p<0.001) and axial in vitro stiffness (S: p<0.001, T: p<0.001) compared to 15 mm offset of the fixator. Although in vitro designed to be different in mechanical stiffness, no difference was found between the groups regarding complication rate. The overall-complication rate was 5.2%. In conclusion, we were able to establish a small animal model for bone defect healing which allows modeling the mechanical conditions at the defect site in a defined manner.